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$630,000 to $2,680,000, » 
of tka year's ootWIty 1» their 

mod 20,000

their capital eteeh from 
very good indication
ltaee. During the yenr Winnipeg eonen

of etmetnrnl steel, of whleh 15.000 wae fnhrt- 
Is estimated tkftt the output

AYOB Oenry, of Toronto, hne 
sold that he aspects 

eenelde resort.

M not
OCEAN POETS.

to asnhe that city a
■at he admits that hs has reeeWed a letter from a 
big EagUsh eontractlng Arm. In ’'klch ‘m °J,r 
mad. to do the work of deepening the St. Lawr*nC* 
»d Wella-d cea.1. » •• »• °!'“ '
coming to Toronto. The Arm oRers to take la pay- 
meet hoads of thirty years, the Interest on whle 

to be gn.rn.teed hy the Dominion Oo.ernm.nU 
of the Arm. the Mayor eays. Is not to be 

lionised until the Oorernment at Ottawa ha. ...» 
the ^«er. J-st why oeea. liner, shonld 

Welland .—1 1- S.ttl.« to Toronto 1. «t «lean 
bnt perhaps PaelSe Ocean steamers are la mind.

Doubtless. Torontonian, are already «ahIns
tidal ohseroatlens, and enjoying whl«. of briny 

Asbrldge’e Bay. Bnt sorely Winnipeg 
to ontbld Toronto In wresting

years.
* *

of the/WAKE kindly frnlts 
1 earth hare been Canada’s 

this year.
The name THE MABT OF 

THE WEST. In abundant measure 
And, In thle eonneetton, a former 

member of the Montreal Board of Trade. Mr. W. H. 
Metcalf (new a Winnipeg grain merchant), reminds 
rB-.dl.n. that Winnipeg Is the greatest actual, not
spe.nl.tloe, wheat market **!
present crop no 1.» then 60.000 JO bushel, of 

wheat hare already keen Inspected
breeses fro* 
will bow *uhe haste

Montreal Its ooereeas shipping snpremeey.
Board of Trade clamours for a

No

eeloed hy the farmer, of the three weeter, pr
êta... for their grain crop 

Lest Canada he n.d.ly pnN.d up at It. gral 
growing pro wees. It may ho mentioned that old- 
world Bosnia prodn.ed 783,000,000 bushel, of wheat 
lest year—the largest crop eoer hareested by any

^N—"^heuld Canada haoe an e’er-guld 

Itself In the matter of aeraage yields. The *»- 
bushel aoerage yield of new western lend due
to careful cultivation so much as to fertility of 
oirgla Mil. And yet eRete Europe thinks nothing 
of 30 to 35 bushels an acre, the British aoerage 
yield last year being 33.76 bushels.

Tear. ago. when the prairie, of the Wester. State, 
were tret enltloated. 25-bu.hel yield, were the order 
of day. The tendency to Indulge In “wheat-mining 
Instead of in seloatlAo agriculture with 
crop-rotation, resulted in a felling-oR to half that 
aoerage yield la many seetioM. And now the ques
tion may as well he faeedi -Is this history to repeat 

Itself in Canada Î"
The oRorts of Dominion and proriaeial goe.m- 

meat agricultural departments, esperlmental farms, 
and Mhools of farming are wisely being directed to 
cheek the tendency.

from
wonder the Toronto
^".r-T^tr... furnished the subjeet of 

a two-page article with «lour illustrations in last 
week’s magasine tieue of the New York Herald. 
Canada’s national port was referred to therein as 

mereial eool.tlon whleh challenges the most 
United States Interests, alike

of 1000.

—"--“it-»:
and energy 
pushed toward fruition.”

The article has for its sear—line headlngi 
real's Bold Challenge to the Supremacy

“Mont
ât New

York.”

«P «P
’ a LTHOUGH we think of Win- 

INDUSTRIAL A aipeg ’ mainly as a «rest 
WINNIPEG. market,” to quote Mr. Byron E.

Walker, preeldemt at tke Caaadiaa 
Bank of Cemmer». It has already ISO feet, rles 
employing 11.000 people. Like Chlcag. in earU.r 
dajB, it may aetemiek me im tkle reepeet.”

a___-Slug to Dun’s Yearly Bewlew, no less than
Mveaty-Sia new industrial companies obtained 
.barter, in Manitoba in 1*00. with anthorlsed .ag
itai of eoer $10,000,000. Of the», thirty-one state 

of making Winnipeg their manufac
turing headquarter., »T.u, with an aggregate cap
ital ef $1,250,000 having already started operations, 

at the largest manufacturing Arms increased

their intention
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